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The term 'Natural Products' include mainly alkaloids, 
carbohydrates, fats, fatty acids, proteins, steroids, terpe-
noidSf essential oils, carotenoids, vitamins, glycosides and 
numerous derivativps of heterocycles (e.a., flavonoids and 
coumarines). 
The term flavonoid covers an important group of 
naturally occurrinn compounds in which two benzene rincts are 
linked by a propane bridqe (Cg-C-C-C-C^) except in Ssoflavones 
where the arranqement is (Cg-C-C-C), The flavonoids include 
chalcones, dihydrochalcones, aurones, flavnnonrs, flavones, 
flavonols, flavanonois, Isoflavonoo, isoflavenones, leuco-
anthocyanidins, anthocyanidlns, proanthocyanins and catechins. 
Numerous physioloqical activities have been attribu-
ted to flavanoids . Flavone itself possesses coronary dilating 
action. The potent uses of flavonoids may be listed as heart 
2 7 4 
stimulatns , contraceptive drugs^, coronary vasodilators , 
antiphlogistic, chloretic, spasmolytic and antihistamine 
5 6 
activity , antiviral effects , anticonvulsant, analgesic and 
7 P 
bronchodilator activity , treatment of allergic diseases , 
9 lOa 11a,b,c 
antiturner effects ,vitamin 'P' activity and antioxidants . 
Most recent addition to this class is 'Biflavanoids*. 
Biflavonoids are derived from two flavones, flavanones or 
flavanone-flavone units and have been mostly isolated from 
2 
Qymnotperms. Among the Angioapenns, some plants belonging 
to Guttlferea«r Euphorbiaceae, Caprifollaceae, Ochnaceae, 
Casuarinaceae, Rhamnaceaet Anacardiaceae have been found to 
contain biflavonoids. 
All the biflavonoids known to date may be classified 
into two main groups. 
A. C-C linked biflavonoids. 
B. C-O-C linked biflavonoids. 
A. C-C linked Biflavonoids 
There are different series depending upon the nature 
of constituent monora<^ ric units and position of linkage. 
1. Amentoflavone Series 
These are derived from two apigenin u n i t s with 
[ l - 3 ' , I I - 8 ] l inkage and i s represented by seventeen members 
with amentoflavone ( I ) as the paren t compound. 
XT 
( I ) 
3 
12 
(a) Amentoflavone 
(b) I-7-0-in#thyl-
(Sequoiaflavonp) 
(c) II-7-O-me thyl-
(Sotetsuflavone) 
(d) I-4«-0-methYl-
(Bilobetin)^^ 
(e) 11-4'-0-ra e thy1-
1 ft (Podocarpusflavone-A) 
(f) I-7,I-4«-di-0--methyl-
(Ginkgptin)^^ 
(g) 11-7,11-4 •-di-O-methyl-^'^ 
(h) I-7,II-7-di~0-mpthyl-^® 
(I) 1-4',11-4*-di-0-methyl-
(Isoginkgetin)^^ 
(j) I-4SlI-7-di-0-mGthyl-^° 
(k) I-7,II-4«-di-C-methyl-
(Podocarpusflavonp-B) 
(1) 1-7,1-4',11-4»-tri-C-mpthyl-
(5ciadopitysin)^^»^^ 
(m) 1-7,11-7,II-4'-tri-0-methyl-
(Heveaflavone)^^ 
(n) I-4«,II-4',II-7-tri-0-methyl-
(Kayaflavone) 
(o) I-4',l-7,II-7-tri-0-methyl-^^ 
(p) 1-7,11-7,1-4',II-4'-tetra-0-
methyl-^"' Me Me H H Me Me 
(q) 1-4',11-4',1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-
h ex a-O-m ethyl- Me Me Me Me Me Me 
23 (Dioonflavone) 
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2. I'-2.3»Dlhvdroamentoflavone Series 
These are derived from a narlngenln and an aplgenln 
tinlt with flavanone [ 1 - 3 ' , 11-8] flavone linkage and Is repre-
sented by four members with I-2,3-dlhydroamentoflavone (I I ) as 
the parent compound while the others axe I t s pa r t i a l methyl 
ethers . 
"ORe 
H20 0 ^ . ^ ^ 
_0R 6 
(II) 
(a) I-2,3-dlhydroamentoflavone^ H 
(b) I-7,II-7-.dl-0-methyl-''-'''^'* M 
(c) I-7,I-4SlI-4«-trl-0-methyl-^'^»^'* Me H 
(d) I -4SI I -4* ,1-5 ,11-5 ,1-7 , I I -7-
17 hexa-0-methyl-
s 
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Me Me Me Me Me Me 
Synthetic. 
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3. Tctrahvdroamgntoflavone Serlet 
1-2,3,11-2,3-tetrahydroamentoflavone (III) has been 
isolated from the nuts of semecarpus species 25 
TV 
'/ V iH 
o^/^xVoH 
4. I-7--0-methvl-I-6-C-methvlamentoflavone 
26 Rahman e t a l , have r ecen t ly i so l a t ed I-7-O-methyl-
I-6-C-methylaraentoflavone (IV) from the leaves ex t r ac t of 
Cephalotaxus her r inqtonia C, Koch, This i s derived from 6-C. 
methyl genkwanin and apigenin with [ 1 - 3 ' , 11-8] l inkage . 
"3<=°^/^-^°-^/ \VoH 
"^WY 
5, Cupressuflavone Series 
These are derived from two apigenin units with 
[1-8, Il-e] linkage and is represented by nine members. 
Cupressuflavone (V) is the parent compound while the othprs 
are its partial methyl ethers. 
6 
^a^v^^V-^ 
29 
27 
(a) Cupressuflavone 
(b) I-4»-0-methyl-^® 
(c) 1-7-0-methyl-^''' 
(d) I - 7 , l I - 7 - d i - 0 - m e t h y l -
(e ) I - 4 ' , I - 7 ( o r 11-4% 1 - 7 ) -
di-0-raethyl-^^ 
( f ) 1 - 4 • , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 - t r i - O - m e t h y l -
(g) 1 - 4 ' , 1 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 -
tetra-O-methyl-"^' 
(h) I - 4 « , 1 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 -30 penta-0-fflethyl-
( i ) 1 - 4 ' , I l - 4 « , 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 -27 hexa-0-methyl-
20 
Rj, R , H3 R^ B5 Rg 
H H H H H H 
H H H H Me H 
Me H H H H H 
Me Me H H H H 
Me H H H Me / Me 
Me Me H H Me H 
Me Me H H Me Me 
Me Me Me H Me Me 
Me Me Me Me Me Me 
Synthe t i c . 
7 
31 6. MetuafTrone-A and Mesuafcrrone-'B 
Mesuaferron-A (VI) (Tetrahydrocupressuflavone) ia 
derived from two narlnqenin units with [1-8, II-8] linkage 
and Mctuaferrone-B (VII) (Dihydrocupresauflavone) is derived 
from a narlngenin and an apigenin unit with [1-8, 11-8] 
•31 
l inkage. Subramanyani e t a l , " have i so la ted Mesuaferrone-A 
and Mesuaferrone-B from the stamens of '^Aeaua f e r r ea . 
HO 
/^ V K 
O x y ^ ^ H 
q OH 
(VII) 
7. Succedanea flavanone 
This is derived from two naringenin units with 
[1-6, I1-6] linkage and is isolated from seed kernels of 
Rhuf succedanea. 
(Vlll) 
8 
8. Taiwaniaflavone Series IR 
A new serips of naturally occurrinq blflavones has 
bepn isolatpd from Taiwan la cryptomerloicipg Hayata as the 
parent and Its partial tnrthyl ethers. These are derived from 
two apiqenin units with [l~3, 11-3'] linkaqe. 
"1° 
(IX) 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
•(d) 
IR 
Taiwaniaflavone 
I-7,II-4'-di-0-methyl-
I-4»,II-4«,1-5,11-5,1-7,11-7-
hexa-O-methyl-
18 
Synthetic, 
R, Rr R. 
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9. HobustafXavone Series 33 
.33, This class is represented only by Hobustaflavone'^'^CXa) 
as parent compound and its mono and dimethyl ethprs characteri-
33 
zed only as their complete methyl ethers (Xb), These are 
derived from tv.'o apigenin units with [1-3', II-6] linkaqe. 
34 Robustaflavone hexamethyl ether had been prepared by i.assely-
Moser rearrangement of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (Iq) 
before robustaflavone had been isolated from a natural source. 
(X) 
(a) R •« H> Robustaflavone. 
(b) R m CH-i Hexa-0-methyl Robustaflavone 
10 
10. Agathlsflavone Series 
These are derived from two aplgenin u n i t s with 
[1 -6 , I I - 8 ] l inkage and I s represented by f ive members with 
agathlsflavone (XI) as the parent compound. 
R.O 
(XI) 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
•(f) 
•(g) 
35 
36 
35 Agathlsflavone 
I-7-O-fliethyl-
1-7,II-7-dl-O-methyl-
I-7,II-4«-dl-0-methyl-
1-7,11-7,11-4 •-trl-0-methyl. 
I-7,II-7,I-4»,II-4'-
telra-O-methyl-^"^ 
1-7,11-7,1-5,11-5,1-4',II-4»-
36 hexa-C-methyl-
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32 a 11» Rhusflavanone 
The Rhusflavanone (Tetrahydroagathisflavone) has been 
isolated from seed kernels of Rhus succedanea* This is derived 
from two naringenin units with [1-6, II~8] linkage. 
HON- Y ° ^ H 
HO-// y-r o x ^ 
(XII) 
12. Rhusflevone 32 b 
This flavanonoflavonp is derived from naringenin and 
apigenln units linked through [l-6, II-8]. 
HO 
(XIII) 
12 
i3. G.B. Scrles^^*^^ 
This series comprises of reduced heterocyclic system* 
Six members are reported to occur in nature. These are derived 
from a naringenln linked with naringenin or aromadenderin, a 
taxifolln or eriodictyol through [l-3, II-8] llnkagp. 
(XIV) 
(a 
(b 
(c 
(d 
(e 
(f 
Mannlflavanone 
GB-Ia-^^»^^ 
Kolaflavanone 
40 
R-aaOHj R.ax|\„«tK^ a»H 
RgmR^-OHj Rj^-R2«H 
RjL«R^«OHj Rg-OMej Rg-H 
^^* BGH Series 
These are derived from a naringenin and an aplgenln 
or luteolin unit with flavanone [1-3, II-8] flavone linkage 
and is represented by BGH-II (xVa) and BGH-III (XVg) as the 
parent compounds respectively. 
13 
^ ^1 S ^3 ^4 ^'5 ^6 
( a ) BGH-II 
(Morel lof lavone ' /Fukuget in) '*^ OH H H H H H H 
(b) I I - 3 ' - 0 - m e t h y l - ' * ^ OMe H H H H H H 
* ( c ) 1 - 4 ' , I 1 - 4 » , 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , I 1 - 7 - ^3 
pen ta -0- ra©thyl - I I -3 ' -n iGthoxy- OMp MP MR ihf. H Me Me 
*(cl) 1 - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 - ^2 
pen ta -0-^ne thy l - I I -3*- rae thoxy- OMe M© Me H M© Me Me 
* ( e ) I - 4 ' , I I - 4 » , I - 7 , I I - 7 - t e t r a - 0 -
me thy l - I I -3» -n ie thoxy- OMe F'.e ;.le H H .Vie .^e 
* ( f ) I I - 4 • , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 - t r i - 0 -
me thy l - I I -3»-ne thoxy- ' ^^ 0'',e :\o lAe H H H V^ e 
(q) BGH-III ( T a l b o t a f l a v o n e / 
Volkens i f levone) '*^ H H H H H H H 
' syn the t i c . 
15 . WC3H S e r l e s ^ ^ 
Two new b i f l a v o n e s WGH-Il and VvGH-III have been 
s y n t h e s i z e d by dehydrogenat ion of BGH-II and BGH-III 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
14 
0 OR 
"^ -"V TrG "^ 
4 
(XV) (XVI) 
(a) Ra^H; VOT-II or Saharanflavone . 
(b) R«Hj vVGH-III. 
16. I~4%I»5,II"5,I~7,II^7"'pentahydroxyflavanone [ l-3» II- '8] 
47 
chromone 
This compound has been isolated from the leave of 
Garclnia dulcis Kurz. It is a dimer of naringenin and 
5,7-dihydroxychromone linked through [1-3, II-8], Its isolation 
has introduced a new series comprising of flavanone chromone 
structure. 
(XVII) 
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B. C«-0'>C Linked Blflavonoids 
1. Hlnoklflavone Series 
These are derived from two aplgenin units with 
[l-4t«o-lI-6] linkage. Hlnoklflavone (XVIII) is the parent 
compound with six others as its partlel methyl ethers. Earlier 
hlnoklflavone and its derivatives were asslgnpd [l-4*-0-II-8] 
linkage which has later been revised to [1-4'-0-11-6] . 
(XVIII) 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
Hlnoklflavone'*®*'*^  
I-7-O-methyl-
(Neocryptomerin) 
Il-7-O-methyl-
(Isocryptomerin) 
11-4'-O-methy1-
(Cryptoraerin-A)^ 
II-7,Il-4»-dl-0-methyl-
(Cryptomerln-B) 50 
"^1 '^2 '^3 ^4 S 
H H H H H 
Me H H H H 
H Me H H H 
H H H H Me 
H Me H H Me 
Synthetic, 
2 . 1-2.3-Qihvcirohinokiflavone^'^'^^ 
Th€> sole member (XIX) has been I so l a t ed from 
Metaaequola qlyptost roboidea and Cycas spoclea »* • 
HOv^^/'-^/O -s,__. / v^ 0 
16 
Rj h^ R3 R4 R5 
(f) I -T. I l -T-di -O-methyl-
(Chamaecyparin)^^ Me Me H H H 
(g) 1-7,11-4•-di-0-methyl-^^ Me H H H Me 
(h) I - 7 , I l - 7 , l l - . 4 ' - t r i - 0 - m e t h y l - ^ ^ Me Me H H Me 
» ( i ) 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , I I - 7 , I I - 4 « -
49 penta-0-methyl Me Me Me Me Me 
(XIX) 
17 
3. Ochnaflavone Series 
This class Is represented by five members with Ochna-
flavone (XX) as the parent compound. They are derived from two 
aplgenln units linked through [l-v3'-0-11-4' ], 
(XX) 
r-^^^^OR, 
(a) Ochnaflavone 52 
52 
53 
(b) I -4« -0 -methy l -
(c ) I I-7-O-Hfne thy 1 -
(d) 1 -7 ,1 -4 •-di-0-raethyl-^^'^'* 
• ( e ) 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 - t r i - 0 - r a e t h y l - ^ ^ 
• ( f ) 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 7 , I 1 - 7 , 1 - 5 , I I - 5 T 
54 penta-0-methyl -
Synthet i c . 
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Structure Det#rmlnatlon of BifXavonold« 
Because of the presence of more than one biflavonolds 
in chromatographically homogeneous fractions with the conse-
quent difficulty in their isolation in oure form, insolubility 
in usual organic solvents, difficulty in exact locption of 
O-methyl in partially methylated derivative of biflavoneg ?nd 
intricate problem of establishing the interflavonoid linkage, 
the structure determination of blflavonoidg is a complex 
problem* 
Various uethods generally employed for the structure 
determination of biflavonolds ere colour reactions, physical 
methods, degradation and synthesis. The physical methods and 
synthesis are of key importance for the characterization of 
biflavonolds. 
Physical Methods 
The physical methods employed in the characterization 
of biflavonolds are chromatography, UV^^, IR^^, NMR^ ''^ *^ ® 
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. Among the physical methods 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and mass spectrometry 
are most dependable tools for the characterization of biflavo-
nolds and these will be described in detail. 
19 
Proton Magnetic Resonance ( H~NMR) Spgctroscopv 
Proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy is most helpful 
In the characterization of biflavonoidg. By the use of silyl 
derivatives , double irradiation technique , solvent induced 
shift studies^^'^^, lanthanide induced shift studies (LIS)^ 
and C-N!'4fi spectroscopy , it has been possible to elucidate 
fully the structure of flavonoids occurring even in minor 
quantities. 
The chemical shifts of th© protons of rinq A and B 
are independent of each other but are affected by the nature 
of ring c"*® (XXI). 
The peaks arising from ring A in most flavonoids occur 
upfield from the other peaks and are readily recognized. Thus 
examination of an unfamiliar spectrum will generally start by 
the recognition of these peaks, which will often allow the 
nature of ring A and C and the class of compound to be inferred. 
The remaining peaks in the aromatic region will reveal the 
20 
pattern of oxygen substitution of ring B, and confirm the 
nature of the ring C, 
In biphenyl type biflavones such as amentoflavone, 
cupressuflavone, agathisflavone etc, the peaks of the ring 
protons involved in interflavonoldic linkage appear at some-
what lowerfield (^ -^ 0^.5 ppm) as compared with the peaks of 
the same protons In monomer due to extended conjugation. 
It has been observed °, both in biphenyl and biphenyl 
ethpr type biflavonolds that the 5-<nethoxy group of an 8-linked 
monoflavonoid unit in a biflavonold shows up below 6.00 in 
deuterochloroform in all the cases examined so far. This 
observation may be explained on the basis of extended conjuga-
tion. 5-methoxy group of an 8-1inked monoflavonoid unit in 
biflavonolds of BGH-series, l.GH-series and GB-series does not 
show up below 7^ 6.00 as the linkage is through heterocyclic 
ring. 
Aromatic protons are completely self-consistent in 
cupressuflavone, amentoflavone, agathisflavone (assumed values 
of ring II-B protons) and hlnokiflavone series. The protons of 
22 "iS 
ring I-B appear consistently lower than those of ring II-B * . 
The protons at II-8 in hlnokiflavone [l-4»-0-II-6] 
methyl ether and «t 1-8 in agathisflavone [1-6, II-8] methyl 
ether appear at exceptionally low field, / 2.95 and 3.09, 
respectively. This may be diagnostic of H-8 of a 6-sub8tituted 
21 
ring in blflavonoid methyl ether both of biphenyl and biphenyl 
ether types. 
Solvent Induced Shift in ^H~NMR Spectroscopy 
VUlliams and co-workers have observed that the 
methoxyls ortho to an aromatic hydrogen atom move upfield by 
more than 30 cps, when solvent is gradually changed from pure 
deuterochloroform to deuterated benzene* but signals of methoxy 
groups lacking such a proton show either no marked change or a 
slight negative change. 
In amentoflavonet cupressuflavon© end hinokiflavone 
methyl ethers, signals for all the methoxy groups moved up-
field (40-70 cps) on the change of solvent frc»n deuterochloro-
form to deuterated benzene showing that every methoxy group 
has at least one ortho-proton, thus establishing a C-8 rather 
than a C-6 linkage^^'^^. 
In agathisflavone hexamethyl ether, on change of 
solvent from deuterochloroform to deuterated benzene, only 
five of the six methoxy groups showed large upfield shifts. 
One methoxy group was unique in that upto 50j< dilution with 
benzene, no shift was seen and then a strong down field shift 
was evidenced. It was reasonable to assume that the methoxy 
group in question was the one at C-5, flanked by ring II-A on 
one side and a carbonyl group on the other. This result showed 
22 
that the linkage must be [1-6, IX-8] for agathisflavone hexa-
35 
methyl ether . Similarly, in the case of hinokiflavone 
[ l - 4 ' - 0 - I I - 6 ] pentamethyl ether only four raethoxy groups moved 
upfield"*^. 
During the last four years Lanthanide shift reagent 
(LSR) have been extensively used for the structural and 
conformational studies of organic natural products ' . 
Mass 3pectrometery 
Besides infrared, ultraviolet end nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy, mass spectrometry is an indispensl-
ble tool for the structure determination of organic compounds. 
Recently a number of papers on the evaluation of structure 
fragmentation pattern relationship in mono and biflavonoids 
have appeared, Kingston has discussed the mass spectra of 
large number of flavones,flavonols and their othpr derivatives, 
He has summarized the fragmentation pattern of monoflavones as 
follows t 
a) Flavones with more than four hydroxy group do not readily 
fragment. 
b) Flavones with fewer than four hydroxy groups tend to under-
go fragmentation predominantly by way of the retro Diels-
Alder (ROA) process ' • This and other common fragmenta-
23 
tlon patterns are shown in (Chart-1) using apigenin as 
a typical example* 
c) The presence of ion (C) (Chart-l), frequently more Intense 
when a 3~hydroxy group is present, is attributed to the 
alternative mode of retro Diels-Alder (FOA) fragmentation. 
d) rthen heavily substituted with hydroxyl and methoxyl groups, 
the flavone tend to fragment in a less predictable manner, 
retro Diels-Alder (R.')A) process becomes insignificant and 
the spectrum is dominated by the molecular ion and ions at 
.V.-15, M-.28, W-43 peak 8^^. 
b ye (ft) '»6 
(A) ^L 152 H^ART - 1 Y e 242 (Major) 
24 
Seshadrl et al, have made a more specific study of 
the mass fragmentation of the permethyl ether derivatives of 
amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and hinokiflavone. Molecular 
ion peak is usually the base peak. Apart from retro Diels-Alder 
(RDA) process these compounds also undergo (1) fission of the 
C-C or the C~0-C linkaqe between the aromatic residues* (ii) 
elimination of CO and CHO from the biphenyl ethers, end (ill) 
rearrangement involving the condensation between the phenyl 
rings, 3teric factors so«n to play an important role in 
influencing thf fragmentation pattern and Internal condensa~ 
tions» Formation of doubly charged ions is frequently observed. 
Amentoflavone hexamethyl e ther (Iq) 
The mode of fragmentation i s shown in Char t -2 . 
Main peaks : 622(100)j 621(33)j 592(8); 576(10) | 312(2); 
?11(5)5 245(5) ; 181(2); 180(3); 135(16); and 132(3). 
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H 3 ^ n 
OCH, 
H3CO ' ^ ^ " ^ 
0 OCH. 
H.,CO ^1 
ra/e 576 (10) (B) 
T 
m/e 245 (490^"^) (A) 
HgCOv^:::^^^ n ^V/ V 
m/t 132 re/e 180 (3) 
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Hinoklflavone pentamethyl e ther (XVlIIi) 
The mode of fragmentation of hinokiflavone penta-
methyl e ther (XVIIIi) i s shown in Chart^3, 
Main peaks s 608(39)t 607(12) | 593(36); 580(4)j 579(11); 
578(11); 576(6) ; 131(7); 327(23); 312(22); 311(22); 304(2); 
297(29); 296(75); 281(22); 181(11); 180(3); 135(19); and 
132(18). 
H3CO 0 
m/e 297 (29) 
Route -1 
ra/e 313(100) 
m/e 311 (22) 
H. \ , / ^ ^ - / / \ 
m/e 296 (75) 
OCH3 0 M*^  m/e 608 (39) 
Route-2 
«3C^ 
[ 
m/« 281(22) 
° \ / / \V0CH3 
m/g 327(23) 
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Synthesis 
a) Biphenyl type blflavones 
Ullmann coupling of two halogenated residues is an 
important method for the synthesis of biphenyl type of 
blflavones * . Nakazawa synthesized amentoflavanone 
hexamethyl ether (Iq) by mixed Ullmann reaction between 
3«-lodo~4',5,7-.tri-0-mpthylapi(jenln (XXII) and 8-Iodo-4»,5,7-
tri-0-raethylapigenin (XXIII), Seshadri et el. have synthe-
sized cupressuflavonp hexamethyl ether from 8-Iodo-4*,5,7-
tri-OHDQethylaplgenin under modified conditions of Ullmann 
coupling. 
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S, Ahmad and Razaq and later Kawano et al. 
have uaed alternative routes for the synthesis of cupressu-
flavone and aqathisflavone hexamethyl ethers. This Involved 
Ullmann coupling of two molecules of l-Iodo-3!,4,6-trimethoxy~ 
benzene (XXIV) to form a biflavonyl system (XXV), Subsequent 
Friedals Craft's acylation, partial demethylatlon and conden-
sation with anisaldehyde gave a blchalcone (XXVII). Oxidative 
cyclization of the bichalcone by SeO^ gave cupressuflavone 
hexamethyl ether Vi) ,^ 
CX:H. 
OCH-
HoCO 
(XXIV) 
.J^ 
^ 1 ^ 
H j C C r ^ , ^ OH 
i 
H3CO 0 
-? 
OCH, H3CL Q 
(XXV) 
. ^ K 
Hoccr^ -^  OH \ — y ^ " ^ 
H3C0 0 
(Vi) 
(XXVI) (XXVII) 
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From the Fr iedal C r a f t ' s acylat ion of (XXV) with 
ace ty l ch lor ide and aluminium ch lo r ide in d i e thy l e the r , two 
corapcHmds (XXVI) and (XXVIII) could be i s o l a t e d . Subsequent 
acylat ion of these compounds with p-anisoyl c h l o r i d e , Bakpr-
Venkataraman rearrangement and r ing closure gave cupressu-
flavone hexamethyl e ther (Vi) and agathlsf levone hexaraethyl 
e ther (Xlg)*^^. 
(JCll 
OCH. 
H3CO p 
HnCO-^^::^;/^ OH 
H3CC 
CXJH, 
(XXVIII) 
CJCH. 
(Xlg) 
(XXV) 
(XXVI) ^(Vi) 
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Biphenyl e ther type bif lavones 
Th^ synthes is of f l -A ' -O- I I -S] and [ l -4» -0 - I I~6] 
l inked bif lavone methyl i^thprs have been repor ted by 
49 Nakazawa . The permethylated 3*-ni t robif lavone methyl e thers 
were obtained by condensation of 3»- .n i t ro~4 ' - Iodo-5 ,7-d i -0-
mrthylflavone (XXIX) and 8- and 6-hydroxy-4' tSjV-tr i-O-methyl-
flavone (XXX) and (XXXI) in HMSO in the presence of K^COg. The 
n i t r o e thers were reduced by Kap^^O^ in aqu?*ous i^.F, diazot ized 
and decomposed with 50j< H^fO^ to give oentaraethyl e the r s of 
hinokiflavone (XVIIIi) and (XXXII). 
(XXIX) 
H3CO 0 
(XXX) 
+ (xxx/) 3 
— ^ > 
H3CO U 
H3CO 0 
(XVIIII) 
OCH, 
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The structure of Ochnaflavone as 1-4',1-5,11-5,1-7, 
II-7-pentahydroxy [I-3'-0-II-4»] biflavone (XXa) was confirmed 
by synthesis of its i^ entaroethyl ether (XXf)^^ using diphenyl 
ether dicarboxylic acid chloride (XXXIII) and O-hydroxyphloro-
acetophenone dimethyl ether (XXXIV), 
o—oc-/^ \ 
(XXXIII) 
"N-V/ \\_UCH. 
H,C 3^^ t^ ^^ / V 
H3C0 0 
(XXf) 
n 
Biogenetic typo synthesis 
Synthesis of biflavonoid^} by thr> OKidetivc coupling 
of epigenin is the most Dtimulr.tinq end oosthotically pleasing 
route CB it most closely follon the procooo ivhich io believed 
to occur in nature. The cpplicction of phenol oxidative coupl-
ing to synthetic chemistry has, therefore» boon extensively 
studiod'^ *^*'^ .^ 
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;.lolynoux ot ol, hove invootigcted the oxidctive 
coupling of epigenin using alkoline potassium forricyonido 
and isolcted tr.'o biflcvoneo (XXXV) and (IXd) with intorflavono 
linkage [l-3,IS«3] and [l~3eII-3'] respectively. 
IfQ^\/D irirO" 
(XXXV) 
(IXd) 
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ThR synthetic compounds (XXXV) and (IXd) appear to 
arise prosumably by appropriate spin-pairing of tho mpsomeric 
radicals. Thpsp observetions are in consistent v;ith thr» find-
74 
ings of Kuhnle et al, who atudiod tho electron spin resonance 
spectra of flavonoid anion radicals (derived from polyhydroxy-
flavonos and hovlnq o 3-hydroKy function) and concluded that 
tho delocalization of an unpaired electron Initially generated 
at the C«4' hydroxy group in apigenin occurs only in ring B and 
C. 
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:.^ urtl ot olo hove recently carried out oxidative 
coupling of apigenin«'4\7-diraothyl ether with ferric chloride 
in unpurifiod dloxano and isolatodp unexpectedly,three ioonoric 
biapigoninylmothano derivatives, characterized as their hexa-
methyl eth-^ rs. Those are named os homocuprcssuflovono hexo-
methyl ether (XXXVI), horaoagathiaflevonc hexa'aothyl ether 
(XXXV^I) and homosuccedaneaflavone hexamothyl ether (XX)C\/III). 
Cwi i q {j^ 
H3CO 
•OCH. 
K3CO 
ii->CC tx:H-
OCHo U (XXXVI) 
H,ca^y.^^ 
(XXXVIII) 
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Parthasarthy et BX» hovp recpntXy reported that 
oxldetivc coupllncr of phloroQCptophenone-2,4-diniothyl ether 
(XXXI\) usino [Fe(DMF)3Cl2]''' [FPCI^]* produces 3,3»-bi8 
(2«hydroxy«4,5«-di-0«!nethyl phloroacetophpnonc) (XXXIK) which 
is converted to hcxa'0-<aothyl«X«5,II-6«biapigcnin (XLII) vie 
bischelcono (XL) vjhich undercjoos cycllHctlon In the presence 
of ethanollc HpSO^ giving hoxE«>0«-'.aGthyi"I«6pII--6«bincringcnin 
(XLI) n'hich en dohydrogonation uoing 12/^cQVi in AcOK r.fforded 
(XLII). ?H 
^ H3C0''*-Y.x^CCH3 
CCH-
(XXXIV) ^ 
(;DCXIX) 
H3CU 
(XLII) 
D I S C U S S I O N ' 
lodochalcones are iinportnnt intermediates for thf? 
synthesis of biphenyl tyn^ e blflavonoids by Ullraann couplinq. 
Wakezawa accomplished thf> synthesis of CTiontoflcvono hoxa-
mpthyl ethpr (Iq) by thr Ullmann couplino of 3*-Iodo-4',3,7-
tri-0~methyl8pigcnin (XXII) and 8-Iodo~4«,5,7-tri«0«nothyl 
apigonin (XXIII)* Cuprossuflr.vonr hosomothyl othor (Vi) nes 
nlso obtained no a minor product. 
H3CO 0 
(XXII) 
1-1300-// \ 
(XX2II) 
11300 
tCM. 
CX:H. 
;.-,uu 
(Iq) (VI) 
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Though nuclpar iodinction v;ith plctnentary halogpns 
has been thoroughly Investigated from thf> synthetic and 
mechanistic point of vipv;, little is knov^ 'n nbout tho iodinQ~ 
tion by mecno of Dlxed halogens. 
lodination of aniline (XLIII) hns bo©n carried out 
by adding lodino to a stirred mixture of eniline end ceucous 
Sodium bicorbonato at 12-15°. 
IppnaKGOgtllgO 
f <»/*"*0*rj /4> 
(XLIIX) 
no 
lodination of Ver. "-rol-' (KLV) has been cnrrird out 
rith Iodine and silver trifluoroccrtptc. A solution of iodinr 
in chlorofon is added with stirrinn under reflux to a mixture 
of Veratrolr (XLV) and silver trifluoroacrtate. Here silver 
trifluoroacetato functions as base, as does L'aHCOg in iodin?-
tion of aniline. 
LCH. 
Pa 
...-.ife "^.^ 4 .. „) 
85-91/Si 
+CF^CO„H+AgI 
(XLV) 
I 
(xLVi; 
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Polyalkyl benzenes hsvlnq bulky groups orp not 
reactivr towards lodinr alone but may react in the presence 
of an oxidizinrr aqent (Silver perchlorate, riercuric oxide, 
lotiic ecid, Pota<islum persulphr'te, etc.). 
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..irth et Q1, have reported the iodinatlon of 
p-xylene (XLVII) i^'ith Iodine and Iodic ccid in the presence 
of catalytic amount of sulphuric acid. To a solution of 
p-xylene (XLVII) in acetic acid , nater, sulphuric acid» 
Iodine and iodic acid ivao added and the mixture nas stirred 
vigorously at B0° until the iodine colour discppoarod. 
H, 
,./•• ±.,„ .., ,m^ „ „ X ^ 
4 hrso a t 00o,8S/i 
CH, 
(XLVII) (XLVIII) 
However, when hnloqens v.'ero added to chalcone, only 
cf-l-addition products r;ere obtained and no nuclear haloeena-
tion is reported, 
go 
Goldschmidt et al. have reported the formation of 
a-''-dichloro-l,3-diphenylpropane (La) by the addition of 
chlorine to chalcone (XLIX). The fonation of a-'3-dibroino-
1,3-diphenylpropanone (Lb) has been reported by the addition 
of Bromine to chalcone (XLIX) by .eber et al. 81 
Ph-CH«=CH-C-Ph 
0 
(XLIX) 
4- Ph-CHX-CHX-C-Ph 
0 
(L) 
a* X ta CX 
b . X « Br 
nj? Chpn e t B1» hevo foportod the lodtnrstlon of 
2»-hydroxy«4,4*,6*«triaethoxy chalcono (LI ) . Uoaction '/.'as 
ca r r i ed out by s t l r r i n n e mixture of 2*-hydroxy«~1,4* , 6 * - t r i -
pothoxychalcono (L I ) , lodino and iodic ccld for 5 h r s . 
2*«hydroxy-3'~Iodo-4,4',6*«»trimothoxycholcon© (Ll i ) v-'oo 
obta ined. 2-hydroxy-4,6-dincthoxyacotophonone (XXXIV) han 
aloo been iodinatod under s t e i l a r r eac t ion condi t ions to give 
2«hydroxy-3~Iodo~4,6~diniothoxyacotophonono (LIU) • 
(LI) (LXI) 
l^-^il^B 
(LIU) 
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Thr syn the t i c usage of Iodine tnonochloride for nuclear 
83 84 
iodlnotion are discussed in literature * . It is Q good 
iodinating aopnt for activated aromatic compounds. Iodine 
85 tnonochloride is used for the iodinetlon of p-nitroonilino 
anthrenilic ecid nnd salicylic acid in acetic acid solution 
to give the products (LIV)^ (LV) and (LVI) in the yield indi-
cated. 
<H 
COCH I ;GGM 
(LIV) 
I 
67«.74>i 
(LV) 
I 
91-02^ 
(LVI) 
Iodine raonochloride is also a good chloroiodinating 
reaoent to olefins , The fomation, of c~?-addition products 
has been reported by thn addition of interhalc^ens (BrCl, ICl) 
to chalcone, 
Abell have reported the formation of o:-Bromo-3-
chloro-l,3-diphenyl propanone (LMI) by the addition of Bromine 
chloride to chalcone (XLIX), 
BrCI 
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Aeber pt al» have reportpd th© formation of 
ct-lodo-n-chlojro-chalcono (LVJII) by the addit ion of Iodine 
monochioride to chaicone (XLJX). But rhpn lodinf 'Tionochioride 
v.'os addpd to 4,4'-di!aothoxychalconc (LIX), a chalconp-Iodinc 
monochioride coaplox {C.^H.Ji^'OplSlCl) was formod. 
• ^ ^ 
XCl > Chalcono-ICl CompioK 
(LIX) i / X& J 
As a modol subst roto v;hon 2*«hydroxy«4 ,4 ' , 6 ' - t r i -
mpthoxychalconp (LI) v^ ?a8 t r o c t r d ivith lod inr inonochloridp in 
thr prpsmcp of strong base , ' ?*«hydroxy-3 ' - Iodo-4 ,4 ' ,6*- t r i -
mpthoxychnlconp (Ssl-l) xvas obtained in q u s n t i t a t i v e y i r l d . 
H3CU 
M I 
if 
0 
/ / \^ CGIV 
j:CjL^AqTvHKf > 
/ \4J:H^ 
H3CU G 
(LI) (LII) 
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Compound ("SH-l), in,p, 178° analysed for (^xs^lT^S^^ 
wt '440, givos p o s i t i v e Bpl l s te in t e s t , and p o s i t i v e Ferr ic 
ch lor ide t p s t . The rM\ spectrum of compound (^A-l) c l e a r l y 
shows the presence of three methoxy s igna ls o t d 3 .85 , 3 .98 , 
and 4.00 each in t eg ra t ing for three protons end a s i n g l e t a t 
d 7.82 in t eg ra t i ng for two protons i s assigned for the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a,0-prtonQ of the chalcone. The aromatic 
region defined by two doublets a t d 6.9S (J sa 9Hz) end 
d 7.60 (J ts 9H2), each i n t e g r a t i n g for two protons i s assic^ed 
for H«3*,3* and H«-2»,6* re spoc t ivo ly . A s i n g l e t a t d 6.10 
in t eg ra t ing for one proton i s assigned for H-6 on comparison 
on 
with the known 6- end 8 - subs t i tu t ed flavones . 
The mass spectrum of compound (sr«l«l) shows qu i t e 
s t ab le ions a t hit 440, 333, 206, 121 and usual r e t r o Die l s -
Alder fragmented ions a t 307, 306, IK), 179, 134 and 135 which 
fur ther confirm the s t r uc tu r e of compound (GI1-1) as 2*-hydroxy-
3»-Iodo-4,4 ' ,6*-tr imethoxychalcone ( L I I ) . The mass fragmenta-
t ion of compound ('3>'-l) i s given in Chart^4 and NM data i s 
given in Table-1 . 
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TABLE- 1 
Chpmical shif ts of protons of ("M-1) in d scnlc. 
Chemicisl Shifts 
laiiBwiairaiifi-.i—'»wu»MiliW» I 
3.e5(8) 
3,98(8) 
4.00(o) 
6.10(8) 
6.93(d) 
7.60(d) 
7.82(s) 
Ko» of Protons J Valu© Assionmont 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4-<3:;.© 
6»-cr.© 
4*»a;.o 
«» 
9Hz 
9H2 
H-6 
H - 3 S 5 ' 
H~2»,6» 
H-es,.'; 
8 ea singlet j d ta doubXot. 
jpectrum run in CDCl^  zt 60MHz and TLIS QS internal 
standard d a 0.00. 
Relative Intensi iy 
m 
O 
to 
o i 
> 
o i 
(J> 
o 1 
oo 
o I 
o 
o 
— J 
O 
- S 
VD 
- - W 
O 
w 
8 
a 
fi^8^ 
c 
3 
o 
8 
5| 
O I 
^ 
Ul 
U) 
00 
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i / e 333(11) 
t - 6 t^ n^  hC-l^ 439(85) 
^^ 
m/e 307(21) 
- I 
H3CO 
m/e 180(2) 
OH 
. + 
c o 
Mt 440 (19) 
H3CO 0 m/e 134(33) 
0+ m/e 161(22) m/e 306(100) 4,-CH. 
-co 
'OCH 
- I 
3 H3C0Y^: : : ^^"^ 
m/e 133(16) 
H3CO 0 
CH^-CHX )Xi 
t m/e 119 (10) 
i - C O 
CH-CHg 
m/e 179(24) ^ / ^ ^^^(^j 
CHART-4 
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Under similar reaction conditions, when 2'-hydroxy-
4,6-diinethoxyacetophenone (XXXIV) was treated with Iodine 
monochloride, a compound (SM-2) was obtained, m.p.l99-200°C. 
Treatment of compound (SM-2) with enisaldehyde (LX) 
under basic conditions yielded 2'-hydroxy-3'~Iodo-4,4*,6'-
trimethoxychalcone (LII) which was confirmed by Rf value, 
m.p., in.m.p. and other spectral studies. The formation of 
2'-hydroxy-3*-Iodo-4,4',6'-trimethoxychalcone confirmed the 
structure of compound (SM-2) as 2-hydroxy-3-Iodo-4,6-dimethoxy-
acetophenone (LIII). 
(XXXIV) 
ICl/Aq. Alk. . 3 = ° v ^ iT 
<::\ v-L ^ ^ 
H3C6 b 
( L I U ) 
\ 
OH" 
OCH, 
(i.II) 
E X P E H I M E ^ T A L 
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Preparation of Phloroacetophenone 
A mixture of dry phloroglucinol(25 gm), acetonitrile 
(20,5 rai)f sodium dried ether(100 ml) and finely powdered 
fused zince chloride(5 gm) was cooled in ice-salt mixture and 
a rapid stream of dry HCl ras was passed through the solution 
for 3 hours with occasional shaking. The flask was allowed to 
stand in en ice chect for 24 hours. The ether was decanted 
off from bulky orange yellow precipitate of the ketiraino 
hydrochloride. The solid was washed with small amount of dry 
other and transferred with the aid of 2CX) ml of hot water to 
a round bottom flask. Tho solution was vigorously boiled for 
2 hours and allowed to stand overnight. The pale yellow 
needles of phloroocetophenone that separated were filtered and 
dried. It crystallised from hot water to give fine yellow 
needles (22 gm) m.o. 218-19° (Lit. 219°). 
Preparation of 2-hvdroxv-4.6-dimpthoxvacetophpnone 
A mixture of phloroacetophenone (10 gm), freshly 
distilled dimethyl sulphate (12.5 ml) and anhydrous potassium 
carbonate (22 gm) in dry acetone (500 ml) was refluxed till 
the T.L.C, was homogeneous (6 hrs). The mixture was cooled. 
Inorganic salts v/ere filtered and washed with hot acetone. 
The filtrate and washings were combined, concentrated, and 
crushed ice added to the residue and left in the refrigerator 
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overnight. Th© aolid that separated was filtered, washed with 
ice cold water. Crystallization from benzene-petroleum ether 
afforded colourless needles of the 2«-hydroxy-4,6-<3imethoxy-
acetophenone (8.3 gm), m.p. 87-88° (Lit. 85-88°). 
Preparation of 2*-hvdroxv-4.4*.6*-trimethoxvchalcone 
To a mixture of 2-hydroxy«4{f6*-dimc»thoxyacetophGnon© 
(6 gm) and aniaaldehydp (3.7 ml) in oxygf>n free alcohol 
(30 ml), v/as added dropv-'ise sodium hydroxide solution (13 gm) 
in oxygen free water (13 ml). After about 3-4 minutoc the 
colour of the contents becrme orpnge then it changed to yellow. 
Kecction mixture was refluxed on a woterboth for half en hour, 
then the contents were poured into water, neutralized vs?ith 
dilute hydrochloric acid, a yellow compound was precipitated 
which was filtered, washed and dried. It was then crystallized 
from methanolj-n.p. 110-112°C, 
Preparation of 2'-hvdroxv-3*-Iodo-4.4*.6*-trimethoxvchalcone 
To a mixture of 2*-hydroxy-4,4*,6*-trimethoxychalcone 
(3.14 gm, 0,01 moles) in alcohol (20 ml) and sodium hydroxide 
(0.4 gm) in water (0.4 ml), Iodine monochloride (1.63 gm, 
0.01 mole) was added dropwise with constant stirring. The 
contents were stirred for 15 minutes, then poured into ice cold 
water, neutralized with dilute HCl, a yellow compound (SM-1) 
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precipitated which was filtered, washed and dried which on 
crystallize.tion in acetone gave yellow crystals (4,1 gm). 
m.o. 178-9°C, 
Hw.MR (CDCI3) a t 60 MHz t Velu©& on d 5cel© 
3.85 ( s , 31-1, 4-00-13)5 3.90 ( s , 3H, ft'-OCHg)} 
4.00 ( 3 , 3H, 4»-.CCH3)| 6.10 (0 , IH, H-6) | 6.93 (d, ZA^ 
J « 9 Hz, H«3»,b»)$ 7.60 (d, 2H, J « 9 HK, H - 2 « , 6 ' ) J 
7.82 ( s , 2H, H-<z,n). 
Cj^ gHj^ yOgl (440), m/e 440 I't il9>i reU int.), 
439 (85), 438 (39), 333 (11), 307 (21), 306 (100),206(24), 
179(24), 135(19), 134(35), 133(16), 121(93), 119(10), 91(7). 
Preparation of 2~hvdroxV"'3-"Iodo«'4.6-"dimpthoxvacetophenone 
To a mixture of 2-hydroxy-4,6-«diraethoxyacetophenone 
(1,96 qm, 0.01 mole) in alcohol (25 ml) and soidum hydroxide 
(0.4 gm) in water (0.4 ml). Iodine monochloride (1.63 gm, 
0,01 mole) was added dropwise with constant stirring. The 
contents were stirred for 15 minutes, then poured into ice 
cold water, neutralized with dll. HCl, a yellowish green 
compound (SM-2) precipitated which was filtered, washed and 
dried. Crystallization from acetone gave yellowish green 
crystals (2.70 gm), m.p. 199-200°C, 
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Preparation of 2*-hvdroxV"3*-Iodo-4.4*.6'~trlmethoxvchalcone 
To a mixture of 2-hydroxy~3-Iodo-4,6-diBirthoxyaceto-
phenone (2 gm) and anlsald«9hyde (0,75 ml) in oxygen frep 
alcohol (20 ml) was added dropwi^o solution of sodium hydro-
oxide (4 gm) in oxygen free ivater (4 ml). The contents 
became orango after about 2-3 minutes which chenged to yellow. 
The reaction mixture was then refluxed on a y/ater-bath for 
30 minutes. The contents were poured into '.vetpr, neutralized 
•/jith dll. HCl, £ coEJpound (S'.'-i) ivaa precipitated. It wag 
filtered, washed and dried end crystallized from acetone 
(2.3 gm), m.p# 178-9^0. 
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